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A WaslflttgWii correspondent announces
tbo inlercetinjr. fact that jIr. ami Mrs.
ltnyci linvo boen to Mount Vernon anJ
!ept ill Qon. Washington's bed. That, Bays

llio l'olteville Clironicic, Isn't tho worst thing

they ever did by a long shot. Mr.nnd Mrs,

Haves liavo been sleeping In Samuel J. Til
den's, bed In tbo Whito Itouso for tho past
three years.

The following Is a statement of the coin-

age executed at all the United Stales mints

during the inoulb uf May, 1RS0 i

hmnMnattnn. Pltcn. Valve.
Kniflcs. ,.154.480 41.241 tOO

Half KaglOS. i ... ..103,600 01)8,000

Total cold 324.(180
ellver Dollars 1,100.000
Uonts 3,410.000

$2,242,800
1.1110,000

31,100

Total oolnaRe 4,834,030 3,370,000

The value of the Imports ofmcrch.m- -

tliso Into this country for April was$7J,588,- -

890, being the largest for any month In our
history. The exports werooftliO valtioof
$70,538,242", or $3,850,018 lees than tbo im
ports, whllo the exports of specie and bullion
exceeded the imports by $2,452,055. In view
of tlieeo tacts, European financiers nro bo

ginning to predict a return of gold to their
tidd of the Atlantic

In the Chrlstalncy divorce case, inWasli- -

Ingtort, Tuesday, 1st Itist., Juttgo Itagnor
fixed the amount of alimony at S150 per
rnor.th, commencing with May Hi, to bo

Jlaid tt'ithltl Ilfteen days, and ordered plain-

tiff lo pay defendant's counsel $300 within
twenty davs. It is said that llio plaintiff's
counsel are considering the propriety of dis- -

I Inlssing tho bill for divorce rather than pay
I the amount of alimony ordered by tho court,

The public debt statement for May shows
a reduction of $15,028,033. The payments
made from tho treasury by warrants during
the month were as follows! On account ol

I
civil and miscellaneous, $3,022,804 40 ; war,
$1,908,312 14, navy, $1,095,474 21 j Interior,
(Indians and pensions), $844,195 73; total,

I $7,530,870 53. Tho above does not include
payments made on account of the interest
or principal of the public debt of tbo United
States.

It Is reported from Silver City, New
Mexico, tint a buckboard driver was killed
by Indians ncarCummingsonSunday,30th
ult., and ths mail captured) that Lyons, tho

I station keeper, and a number of Mexicans
I were also killed, and that all communication
least of Silver City is suspended. A panic

reigns throughout the region, nud tho troops
seem powerless. It is said that a volunteer

I
company of fifty citizens of Silver City, under
Captain Price, oirered their services to Gen-

eralI Hatch a few days ago, but bo told them
"they had better attend to their own busi
ness, bo would take earn ot tbo Indians."

I The feeling against General Hatch in New
Mexico is very bitter. The mail from Fort
Keogh,due at Bismarck, Cakotu, on the 29th

was captured by Indians near Littlo
Iult., on tho 27th. Tho ouiier and one

man were killed. Later advices show
I that Lake Beaver and Littlo Missouri sta
Itions, on tho samo mail route, have been
I coptured, and that two mails, twenty-seve- n

head of stock and seven men lire mUsins

Tho House ol Representatives, in Com

mittee of tho Whole on tho Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill, got into a first-clas- s

wrangle-las- t Friday over tho provision in
the bill-t- (pay contestants and coutestces of
feats in Congress. Tho bill, as reported from

the committee, provided lor tho payment of
Mason end Duffy, of New York, and Curtin
and Yoeum, ol Pennsylvania, euch $3,000,
and Bradley and Siemens, of Arkansas,
$1,500 each. Mr. Morso, of Massachusetts,
moved to strike out all the amounts, which
wus amended by Mr. Keller, of Ohio, to
strike out only Curtin and Yocum. Keifer
said that vouchers wero filed with the Com
mittee on Elections by Yocum for over
$13,000, and by Curtin forover$15,000. Tho
committee had favored giving each of them
$8,500, and he was himself in favor of giving
Curtin and Yocum $10,000 each. Ho want

d the amounts in tho bill stricken out,
tt they would preclude them from getting
more than $2,000. Clymer 6aid both
tin and Yocum had notice ot tho law which

j iforbids the payment of more than $2,000 to
a contestant or contestco In an election case,
and If these gentlemen incurred mora it
was oither their necessity or their misfortune.
Mr. Weaver said the law limiting tho amount
to $2,000 was and that the testi-
mony taken in thofetso of Yocum and Cur-

tin was Ukcu before the law was passed.
After a scene of great confusion in taking
the vote upon these, propositions, it was
finally determined to strike out the names
of Yocum and Curtin, which will leavo

j them free to put in their bills respectively
for $13,000 and $15,000. Yocom voted to
strike out tho $2,000, so as to leavo open to
him the larger sum.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

UUIt WASHINGTON Sl'KUIAI..

Washington, d. O., May 31, 16S0.

While it is certain that Congress will not
not adjourn on Monday next, as attempted,
yet tbo business of both houses has been
shaped so that the last ot next week may
possibly see the end. The Senate has de-

voted most of its attention to llio now joint
rule regulating the Electoral Count, and to
legislation relative to election Supervisors.
The supervisors bill tint has been passed
was drawn by Senator Bayard and amend- -

I ed somewhat by Senator Thurman. It leg
islate! all tho present incumbents of these
positions out of offico after July Jst, and
keeps them out, and provides that future ap-

pointments rnUBt bo confirmed by the Sen-ut-

Very likely tbo President will veto
the bill should it pass the House. Senator
Conkling, In his speech against tho measure,

I said that It was particularly aimed at Sup
ervisor Daveuport, ol New York City, and
that the purposo of the Democrat was an
attack upon the safeguards of the ballot-box- .

He said they wero just u bad as they ever
were, but had learned wisdom that made
them more quiet and adroit than during
th extra session of last year. Senator Bay
ard ably defended his bill and labored to
show its perfect fairness.

An unfaillug sign Of the approaching close
of a session of Congrrss is tho comparing of
note as to the "record" of the two parties.
Without questioning the Justico of what lias
been said about tto Democratic disposition
to dodge the discussion of sundry important
questions, it must bo admitted that neither
party can claim much credit on tbs score of
courageouiHeallng with really vital phases
of national politico. The people have not
forgotten the ridieutous devices resorted to
by the leaders on both sides of the House to
stave oil a vote on tbo resolutions introdue- -

tl Electoral vote, rjuestion, and, aboyo all,

erats that the last named subject should be
shelved at any cost, mid It has been adhered
to with remarkable fidelity. A new Con-

gress and a new Administration may bo

chosen with special refeicnra to their abili-

ty to deal with questions Whoso discussion
is now obstinately but very few

members of the present Houso will bo able
to claim re election on the ground that they
haye shirked no Issuo In which tho people
wcro vitally Interested,

Tho new National Observatory) which
ought to be a monument of scientific skill)
promises, before it Is even begun) to becotno

a monumental job. The selection of it eitb

and of an architect were placed in the hands
of Admiral ilodgers, chief of the Observa
tory) Representative Morse, of Boston, and
Senator Whyto, of Maryland, The Admi
ral, of couise, dosircs the site to be tho fittest
possible from a scientifio point of view, and
the aichitcct t) bo a man of established rep-

utation, but the other commissioners appear
to euro more about favoring somebody in
whom they are interested. One wants to

name a Baltimore man for architect and tho
other a Boston man, neither of them being
known to fame or familiar with the peculiar
needs of this work. Then, too, tho selec
tion of a site is a matter of vital importance,
for If tho observatory is plared on ground
which trembles even from passing trams or
vehicles tho extreme accuracy needed In as
tronomical observations becomes impossible.
Accordingly the officers of the observatory
lmvo been engaged for many months in
careful and troublesome observations to test
tho suitableness in this regard of the vari
ous places offered to the commission. But
it seems that tho two commissioners have
agreed upon a spot out near tho Soldiers'
Home, which for tome reason they aro de
termined to press, though it has been showii
to bo unsuitable, as it is subject to tremors
from passing vehicles. If tho two Congress
men insist on their view there ought to bo

an inquiry in tbo Houso or Senate by some
friend of science as to the reason for sucli
gross misconduct. The now observatory
ought to stand for a century or two. It can-

not be moved every 1st of May, and Con

gress intended that it should bo placed
In the best situation for its purpose ami that
it should be constructed by architects whose
established reputation should be a guarantee
of good, proper and lasting work. Both
these objects are likely to be defeated.

Com 1'f.dko.

FKOM OCn nKGUI.AIt CO a RESPONDENT.

Washington, May 31, 1880.
The national capital presented a gala ap-

pearance on Saturday last, the occasion be
ing tho decoration of tho graves of Union

rSrrtdicrs, under tho auspices of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, Department of the
Potomac. Tho day was all that could be

wished, tho air being delightfully cool, with
gentle winds. Tho day was generally oh
served as a holiday. Tho government de
partments and district offices were closed,
and tho hankers and most of tho business
population suspended their usual vocations.
Flags were displayed at half mast from nil
tho government buildings, the hotels and
other prominent places. A new feature of
Memorial Day was tho morning parade of
tho military and the G. A. It., which was
witnessed by large crowds of people along
tho route of tho procession.

So many members of tbo Senate and Houso
of ttepiesentntives have left tho city that it
would not bo at all surprising if a quorum
was lacking this week. In fact, last week
it was baiely possible lo get a quorum in the
Houso on some very important votes. Sen
ators Conkling, Logan, Carpenter, Hoar,
Jones, of Nevada, and others of the leaders
of tho Scnutc,aro already away. Tho prom
incut Republicans in tho House, including
Garfield, Conger, Frye, Keifer, Butterworth
etc., have also turned their faces in the di
rcction of Chicago. Other members hav
gono to their homes to look after their re
nominations. All who have gone have
mado pairs. In some cases there is a reser-
vation that the pairs aro not to be respected
But ho pairs will, no doubt, bo pret
ty rigidly respected, because if Congress re
mains in session until tho Cincinnati Con
mention, as now seems probable, tho Demo

crals will want tho Republicans to return
the compliment.

The Board of Regents ol the Mount Ver
non Ladies' Association met on Wednesday
last in annual session to "look over the
grounds, inspect accounts and make arrange
meiita for tho incoming year." Madame
Bergmanu Laughton, president, and about
six ladies, responded to their names. Tho
council room, wherein the Regents met,
next the family dining room and was oc
cupied by Washington as a librarv. Over
the mantel hangs a fine portrait of Miss Cun
ningham, the first regent tho association ever
knew. It represents her as u mild featured;
pleosant-lookin- g lady. She was devoted;
heart and soul, to the success of an enterprise
whose inception was in her very activ
brain. In this apartment aro quaint-loo-

ing chairs, an embroidered screen, a curiously-car-

ved buffet, brass andirons and fender.
Tbo council table, belonging to tbo brother
ot our first president, is covered with cloth
drapery, in each corner of which is cmbroi

tho Washington coat of arms. The
council meets yearly in May or Juno, and
on tho last day of tho session the advisory
board, appointed by tho ladies, meet with
tho board of visitors, appointed by the State
of Virginia to overlook the condition of tho
cstato and make report if the terms of pur
chase can be complied with. A

i.ivr or s

Granted by the United States tocltlicnsof this
State, for tho week ending June 1,1830, furn-liho- d

for the OabIion Advooate, from the
Law and Patent office of J. McU. PumtiNB,
609 li Street, (Just north of the Patent Office,)
Washington, 1. O.

T. 11. Atterbury, assignor of $ Interest to
J. S. Atterbury, Pittsburg, glass ruraaco,

A. M. Iiacon, Pittsburg, machine for grind-
ing glassware,

D.Balnbrldge.PhlUdelphla.button fastener
F. Ii. Dlalr, Allegheny, machine for taper-

ing corks,
11. IX lloyd, MoKeesport, protector for tbo

threaded ends of pipes, tubes, &e.
J. W. Cooper, New Uastle, breast names.
L. II. O. Ehrhardt, Philadelphia, O. It,

Drutton, administrator, making artificial
parchment or toughening paper.

J. O. Foreman, Dallas City, support for
rubber shoes.

II, Halerort, Media, assignor of yt Interest
to L. Palmer, Concordvllle, shedding, inc.
chanlsm for looms.

y.. Hamilton, Philadelphia, assignor to
Butcher, Temple Co., Hopedale, Mass., loom
temple.

U. M. Ilugcntobler, assignor by mesne as
signments or port Interest to A. Hazard and
J. Bradley, Philadelphia, and O. W. Dyer.
Washington, 1). C, mining and excavating
apparatus.

F. OUen, Philadelphia, testlmr machine.
W. B. Osborne, osilgnorofj Interest to A.

li. aioanauer, I'liiiadclpbla, producing, em
belllthing and retouching photo negatives,

J. Puiey, Philadelphia, lalti fastening.
J . B. Smith, assignor of i Interest to O. B.

ouinu, nuninore, locomotive.
T. Stabler, Zlonivllle, milk cooler.
W, M. Thompson, Jr., Barnhart's Mills, as.

d by the Greenbackeri,uor are they likely
' ''guar to J. W, Baker and S. P. Miles, Pa

lo forget the tr flinir with tho Kundiui bill. "u"" '""un
O. Tllton, Pittsburg, wash boiler

wltU tb. U,ia There ha. been a Oovernor jro
reDtnt Whr--- IVjmlil.e-m- s and w U rh um nsru.

Compiled for the Camion Advocate.

Tbo Important work of connecting the
stem of triangulation, covering western
urope and Northern Africa, has been sue

cessfull) consumated, by powerful electric
lights being placed at a high elevation oil

mountains of lbs British Islands, France,
Spain, and Algeria. Thus these countries
mvo been united Into one grand of

triangles, reaching from the Sahara to the
northcrlnost of tho Shetland Islands, giving

meridian afd of 27 degrees, the greatest
hitherto measured on tho earth.

A colnpony has beeil established in New
ark, it. J., for tho lnan'liacture of a new pro-

duct, Intended to substitulo ivory, hard rub
beraml kindred substances employed In the
manufacture bT ft variety of useful na well as
decorative articles. The new article named

Bousllato," is said lo bo composed princi
pally of finely ground bono, which Is agglu-

tinated by tbo addition ofsomo cementing
compound. By tho addition of various Co-

loring pigments, a variety of costly and dec-

orative substances, such ns coral, jet, mala-

chite, colored marbles olid other stones can
bo closely imitated with It.

It has been discovered that the addition
of a teaspoonful of borax to each pint of
starch Used in starching shirts, linen, drcss- -

etc, will render muslin and all kinds of
fabric, oven the most gauzy find Inflamable
textures uninflamable, to such an extent

:iat they could not be made to take fire and
burn with a blaze. Dr. Kcnzie, of tbo State
Board of health, of Michigan, in a recent
address remarked that if cotton dresses and
underclothing of women and children were
prepared by this simplo method, many dis
tressing accidents and frequent loss of life
from tho accidental ignition of clothing
might bo prevented.

Tho result of experiments extending
through a period of two months, on tho in
tiuenco of the electric light on the growth of
plants, has been reported to the Royal Soci

cicty of London. It is shown that plants do

not require any rest during tho twenty-fou- r

hours, but that their growth may bo matcri- -

lly quickened by giving them tho benefit
f tho electric light at night. A light equal

to 1,000 candles, at a distance of 0 or 7 feet
from growing plants, appeared to be equal
n effect to average daylight at this season

of tho year.
Frofessor Frosdocismi,in an ancient ccme

tery lately discovered, near the town of
Este, in Italy, has recently dug up some of
tho finest prehistoric remains ever discover
ed in that country. Many years ago, tho
Romans hud rifled some of the tombs, but a

number of the places of Interment are yet
ndisturbed which contain valuable stores
f pottlcry and bronzes. Tho modelling as

well 03 the ornamentation of tbo pottery re
cently discovered, is said to bo very fine,and
great interest has been excited by the. figures
on the bronzes.

In the excavations being mado for the
widening of the bed of tho Tiber, many in
tercsting archaeological dicovcrics, in tho
way of Roman relies, bavo recently been
made. A perlcct stituo of a Roman matron
was found a few weeks since, and clore by,
another statue of Tiberius, the latter being
broken in several places. Urns, decorated
with reliefs of fruits audiIowers,of fine work
monship, ana many otber articles, unique
and ancient, were also discovered.

It is stated that the soft bluestone rock

whitli underlies a wido part of the prairie
region of Texas to fully six hundred lect
thick in many places.

According to Professor Tyndnll's recent
definition, tho brain is the organized register
of infinitely numerous experiences received
during the evolution of that series of organ
isms through tho human organism has been
reached; the effect of the most uniform and
frequent of these experienecs has been suc

cessfully bequeathed, principal and interest,
and have slowly mounted to the high intel-

ligence winch lies latent in tlvo brain of the
infant.

The largest grain- elevator in tho world is

being erected at Jersey City, by tho Penn-

sylvania Railroad company. It is 145 ftet
wide, 200 lect long, and has a capacity for

storing 1,500,000 bushels of grain. Tho
building will have twenty-fou- r sets of ele-

vating apparatus for taking grain from cars,
and four "conveyors" will run from the
building to the wharf for unloading canal
boats and loading ships.

In many parts of Southern Europe a flour
is made from chestnuts, which is said dot
only to bo cheaper, but fully equal to wheat
flour, in the making of bread. A writer
from that country states that in some places
wheat flour and corn meal aro entirely su-

perseded by this product, which is very
nourishing, and can bo saved two years
without injury.

Ernest Renan, writing from the region of
tho Nile, claims to have discovered a littlo
model of a sewing machine, supposed to

have been made over six thousand years
ago, by an Egyptian, named Zynger.

The Edison Telephone exchange in Paris
now numbers over four hundred, and ad
ditlons aro being made daily.

A aiurdc-- r Solved,
Rkadixo, fa., May 20, Dctcctlvo W. Y,

Lyon of this city has arrested Emanuel Et-

tinger, Uriah Moyer, and Mary Hartley, on
charge of being implicated in tho nurder of
an agod couple in Snyder county on Dec.

8, 1877. At last advices by telegram, the
detective was on his woy to Snyder county
from Michigan, where the (trresU were made
on Tuesday last.

Up to Dec. 8, 1877, John KIntzler, aged
73, and his w'fe, Grctchcn KIntzler, aged
75, lived in Adams township, Snyder ooun-

ty. They had lived there about fifty ycors
They bad no children. They owned a farm
often acres, and had accumulated, it is sup
posed, This money they had secro
ted lu their houso, under the carpets, under
rafters in tho garret, in cracks and 'n simi
lar places from tho roof to the cellar. All
tho bank notes they received they iiad ex
changed for silver nnd copper coin. Tills
soon became noised about tho neighborhood,
and became known to the lawless class who
lived there. KIntzler was frequently ad
ylsed to deposit his money In some bank.
but he replied that what littlo he bad was
as safe with him as any wliero else.

On Saturday night, Dec. 8, 1877, bis house
was burned down, and ou Sunday morning
following the charred skeletons of the aged
couple were found among the embers.
thorough search was made among the ashes,
but no money was found. After a careful
investigation a coroner's jury rendered a
verdict that the Klntzlers had been mur-
dered and robbed, and their bouse burned
down to conceal tho crime. Six mouths af-

terwards a nurnbor of lawless persons who
lived in the neighborhood were arrested,
but they were discharged for want of suffi-

cient evidence to hold them, In April of
this year Detective Lyons, who bad been
working up the cose In that neighborhood,
discovered a clue which led to au informa-
tion being laid before Justice of the Peace
8, A. Weitzcl by one Salllo M. Bingamcn,
implicating Emmanuel Ettingcr, Jonathan
Moyer, I'rlah Moyer, Israel Erb, Joseph

theso accused ticrsons had quit tho neigh-

borhood, but tho detective traced threo of unbit ot lining Ills milking lor Win

them to Schoolcraft, Mich., where ho or-- . .
h . LOWI13UI)', rjuiiuuii wuih, was uurnuu vu.
. u, ii.h ,u ha itvn nt rtrf n n nnn

The Btory of the murder, as It Is claimed frtm ,v,cu slid was pouring oil oil n fire.
will how bo shown at tlletr trial, Is that tho Samuel Smith, or Lebanon, who was
Burtposdd WilrdUrcrs agreed to rob tho Klnls- - found ocaf that plaid several days ago bound

Saturday night. Tbo Klnlzlers slept nh,1 SflBScl1' stcs that he Wtts hustled fyom
unknownn near Reading by parties,

in a small room on tho lower floor, the robbcd of S3i000 luen takel. nuA0Und.
plan was to inject chloroform Into tbo room
nnd so stupefy them as to mako tho robbery
e'asy lo accomplish, tfhls plan failed. They
then look an oxs and battered down tho
i . . , .1 , . . . .

R.

uoor. As mey emoreu man me, hM im BnfX h U(w a

club. His aged shrieked murder and On Sunday last. Qoorim Melster.
(si hp.r lnikitirl' itftatatAtiee. She. ton, h baker lb Columbia, attempted to steal a

was with a club, dropping on. "'M1' traln tliat place and

oil hands and knees. Sbo begged plto- -
TAvn thieves In Lancaster paid their

tJUSly that they would spare their ves and wlu. thlrtv.nmo chickens that
all llioy had. alio implored tliem not wcro to in their possession

to commit murder, because lliey would bo lor warn oi lucnuiicauon
found otit, there was ohe In the party While M. Border, aged 47 years,
ttrlld Would tell all. At this eho was struck
another blow on tho head, which killed her
almost Instantly. Tho murderers then
searched the house, and they found about
$2,000 In coin. When their Bearch was
completed one of tho party eawIr. Kintz- -

ler s limbs move. With an oath in the
Ppnnvlvflnlfi flfirirnin. lift "ITn'a

not dead yetj" and ho klokcd tho old man f UtIUt, IU 1111'. 1'UULIU,
vtnl,,ll,r nn l.on.l lo nnllin 1.1.

throat.
There were two women In the party, and

they suggested that tho best thing to be
done would bo to burn the houso with
tho dead bodies. Tho women gathered
lcayes and straw, carried them into tho
kitchen, poured keroseno over them, and
set them on fire. One of tho women threw
a pot of old pennies into the flames, saying
that it would but do to take all tho money,
but that soino must be found in the ruins in

order to avert suspicion. A later search was
madc,and a number of old coins wcro found,
but these did not allay the suspicion, because
it was proven that a larger amount should
have been found if the firo had boen an oc

cidental one. Tbo Commissioners of the
county therefore took an active interest in
probing tho caso the bottom. Detective
Lyon, In disguise, mingled freely among
tbo lawless classes, and had himself arrest
ed several times ns a counterfeiter. Ho was
placed in cells along with such prisoners as
lie thought knew nil about the tragedy. At

it became known that ho had obtain
information necessary to convict, and tho

aboyo arrests wcro accordingly made.
Most of tho males who are accused are

rough backwoodsmen, who gained a liveli
hood by chopping wood. They aro said to
have refutations. Mary Hartly, ono

of tho prisoners, is 19 years old. Tho ar-

rests caused great excitement in that sec

tion of tho State, and tbo trial is looked for

ward to with much interest.

Itopiibllciin National Convention
National tlvo

Wednesday in tho Exposition Building in
Chicago, and was called to order by Senator
Cameron, elww'rman of the National Exeu-
tlvo Committee. Mr. Cameron nominated
Hon. George Hoar, of Massachusetts, for

temporary chairman, and tho nomination
was unanimously ratified amid loud ap
plause. On motion of Mr. Haley of Maine'
the roll of ste-le- and territories was culled"
ami the chairman of tho delegations named
the committees on permanent organization,
rules nud order of business, credentials, and
resolutions. In calling tho roll Utah was
omitted, whereupon Mr. Frye asked that it
be included. Mr. Conkling objected, but
Mr. Frye tbo omission ?as a mistake,
it llfivmtf l,fr nrrppil til. nm mitfnn Hint.

Utah should be placed on roll. The
mistake was, therelore, corrected, and Utah
called. Notices of contests wcro given by
Alabama; Arkansas, Illinois, Louisiana,
Pennsylvania and Utah. On motion of Mr.
Logan, it was agreed that 600 tickets of
mission should bo issued daily to tho Vete
ran Association. Conkling moved, as
soino of tbo could not report in
time for an evening session, to tako a recess

until Thursday morning. Halo con

curred tho motion and tho Couveutinu,at
adjourned perfect

morning, at elcyen o'clock
Tho various committees appointed by the

convention were basify engaged during tho
evening and night. Tho on cre
dentials, which decided tho contests, organ
ized choosing Michigan, will have
xlinirmnn vnln nt 9(1 tn II flrcl aCCdS,

case decided wus that of James T. Rapier,
from the fourth district of Alabama, who
was declared, a vote of to 12, entitled
lo the seat, llio majority vote in IbVt case

tbo anti-Gra- majority in the
committee. Tho hearing in the Illinois
cases was begun ten o'elocn at night
Tbcro is no doubt that the committee will
Vote to admit the contesting delegation from
Illinois.

The committee rules agreed to report
to the against tho unit rule, and
the committee ori permanent organization
are expected to report in favor of Judge
Hoar for permanent chairman.

Our latest from Chicago by tele
graph, state that up to adjournment Thurs
day tho Committee on credentials bed mado
no reiort. The convention was to meet at
10 this (Friday) moraine, but it was
iiinugnt mora wouia be no ballot reached

Saturday.

STATli fiCWS,
A Clarion county Justico fined himself

lor swearing uunng a trial.
A pot containing a large number of

oncieut coins was recently dug up near 1'itts

of

jvev. iv. u. xjuru. au xiusconai cierirvman.
uieii in uncsicr on juonujy nigut,agect 7'J

Ledgodalo Moscow, Lu
zerne was totally dostroyed by fire

Willlo llamor, 12 years old, of Northum
berland, was kicked to a horso last

Irish Vulley, Northumberland county,
ram tuai ircquemiy manes a meat on

young cmcKcns.
William of North Shcnaneo.

Crawford county, was killed on Saturday by
u runaway uurse.

Miss Mary commit.
ted suicide on Saturday, because ot disap- -

111 juve.
N. O. Murnhv. of the

I'iltsburg Chamber of Commerce, has
found over $o,uuo snort In Ills accounts.

Julia Kclley. u widow of Titusville.
sent her girl Mary on an errand
in 1811, and she has not of the
since.

Llllio BovJ. need 18 vears. of Trainer's
Ttiinll. Tll'lnWlirA ipna ltllvnA.I Imldoll,

Mr. Samuel Spohn, of Berks counlv. has
worn the samo of boots for Sundays for
tinny

Au ludeiieudent ticket talked of tn
Lancaster county, headed with 13. F. Kshlo- -

man for
Daniel Brobst and Willian B.

couuterfiet money.
A young man named Treeman Smith

was caught on a shafting wheel, near Mt.
Pleaaant. Wfisttnnn-lati- d mnntv P.i.fttu

T,WT .T.lnu. rillnm. Til... 11... ."iu:y ,nd tuslanUr killed,
Moyer, and Mary llartler m munler A farmer Chester county discovered

Dd robber- - J .pie M f tbal hi cow UiO,noi r,VB Es ulucU

milk ns was that two pics wcro In the

Florn Rodeere. 9 years old, of President
i.l.. tf-- rr ... u.l...i .

.i

lers on
and nn,,

said

liuslncss (3 reported brisk nt tho Hemline
Iron Works.and goods are thinned blf at tho
rate of about $100,000 per month.

Hon. S. Mnson, of Merer counlv, llio
Greenback candidate for Governor In '1878,o.u

Wife oveninir
rnh I

knock! down f' nt was

hei
t .

negro

take allowed remain

as George

I n ,! f -- -

down

to

length
ed

bad

F.

hv

ad

cocttmtttces

in

liir n Tl,

31

on

luesuay.

death

has

heard

ln

usual

was cleaning a pistol on Sunday afternoon
last In Harrisburg, tho weapon cxplodod, al
most insianuy Killing jacou Banners,
11 years.

Butter is 10 penis a hound in Nazareth,
Northampton county.

New Advertisements.

NrmCt-- TfRREDY OIVEN. that will
not bo reanoTiMblo for any 1etin ninrtn orenn
iruiiirii uv uiy iiiiq, jmih jiiaki niwr
tills (laic. AllItAIIA M I,HVR,

Juno 4. i"arry vine, ra.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yotir INTERESTS,

ANU PURCHASE A

HI

The Best In the Slarkct, for Sale by

J. L GABEL,
AGENT POIl CAUIION COUNTY.

Also, on hand, anil for Sale tn Lots to Suit
I'urchnsers. uiiisAf t un UASU,

10,000 feet Georgia
Pine Flooriiiir,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, .Lath, &c.

at ma nAitnwAiiE &totie,

April Lehigiiton, Pa,

and. Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,

W. RATJlfENBUSH, PROPIUETOi:,

Bank St., Leiuoutos, Pa.
Tho OAnnoN Hocsk nlfcrs first-clas- s accom

modations to the Travolimr public. Hoarding
bv tho Il.iv or Week on Keasouablo Terms.
(Jholco Cigars, Wines and Liquors alway on
nana, uoou aliens anu aiauics. wnn aucn- -

The Republican Convention met Hostlers, attached.

Mr.

Mr.

committee

represented

convention

T EOPOLD SfEYKK,

Aprlt 10-- yl

Announces to the of Lchta-hto- rCnd
vicinity mat ne n-- leased anu remtea mo

Saloon & Restaurant,
, ,. . 1 . ....... .

name street, L.enitrnton, ana is prepareu 10
furnish them with F1UN11 ilEHH and other
Itefrcshuients at all times. PatroDago sullc- -
ueu.
Kren LunCli Every Saturday Eve
nliig. ap. 10, 1880-- yl

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

tho jViltllilll KlOlZ, PrOpVietOl'

This House Is located In tho Borouirh
Wclssi ort. Cirborr Uountv. Pa., and Is built
on the site of Fort Allen. anol stockade lort
lrle.Lilon. creeled here over a ccnturv
irrotect tho early settlers' aeUlnst Ilia hostile'
incursions oi mo no iiuupu is iv

brick, and was named "Fori Allen
House" bvthulato Edward Weiss: iteontain
Thlrtv.two llooms and a handsome ilestau.
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
anu lliorouamy reiutcu inn cfuiuiisuiui-ui- .

It has all the appointments of a FtnsT Class
Oountkv UothLj ailirptcd lor tho comfort ol
iiiifirrnn. in mom iiniTiirniv- - in lug iiulbi

three o'clock, until Thursday In preservation, tt the IllstOrie

o'clock

bcioro

Is

OLD FKAMKLIN WELf,,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Fronk
Un tn sutmlv the irarrlson of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls otstone, which still defj the
raraces of ages, are ai perlestto-divya- s when
put there, cud tho Well now contains about
sli leet nfcnstal water". Tho well now be
ing lilted up as a historic relic, to llio water of

by Mr. Conger, of which the patrons of the House free

by

advices

tunnory,
county,

by
eaiuruay.

Congress.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prtce5V

Liquors Cigars, stabling attached.
njiuiAn hmji..

WEISS &KERSCHNER

li t n TT I T. , I '

The liar Is suntil cd with the bot
and ilnoil

iuay, e.iy

SUCCESSORS TO

ROMIG k HOFFORD,

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Aro prepared lo Jlanufacturo, to order,- every
description ot

OAKIUAOKS, --

BUUOIES,
SLKIQHS,- -

sr-Rin- Wagons,

Therollinz mill Totts Bros., ot rolls. liOnilGT S 1'nt.I'latlOrm WagOU,
yiiic, employing ibo men, Das resumed work. fc0.. Ioert r.,c. for

years.
The at

Alexander,

Lone.oflluntinirdon.

juiuimeub
Superintendent

been

Mrs,

child

pair
years.

reason

ageu

Yellow

Hotels

nconlo

liiuinns.

Wines.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

lnost reasonable prices.

A3-- All Work guaranteed, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS k KEHSOHNEIt.
July2o, 1879-- yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

on Monday night by tho explosion a coal CamaijesWnKOn S.SlciirllS.&C
oil lamp. I "

rnRNen ni-

Reibsom,

BANK AND IKON STItEKTS,
LEHIUllTON, Penna.,

RetnectCullv announces to his friends and the
public, that be Is prepared to liulhl all des- -
crlntliini of

UAltlilAOES,
SPltINQ WAGONS.

SLEHllIS, 40.,oi iiunseai,riK. incoming county, have m the Latest and MostApproved stjles.at
wvii vrreviwi bi, it lumiuauurt lor lussintr rriees lunv as low a.-- i tie sumo can ue outain.

,i
T J -

the
of t e e --r '.t the

.. t.
,,

IS I

, .. T Y

I

i

13

of

'

hi tjicowiicra. guarauii.ii'ii5 111a ikiiqgiibuiicu
Material and most substantial workmanship.

attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices,

AN

New Advertisements.

Lodk to your best Ihtcrcstsi
Now encn rtml ready for Insnectlon. the

LAIHIK3T nild Most cciMrr.KTK stock oif
arniKli and bummeii nnv tioot)", notions,
CAnricTS, nooTS, biiokb, he, ever brought
Into this section of llio country, which wcro-

Bonsbt before the ston Atace,
AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo are therefore nrennrcrt to oflcr tho samo
at still very low prices, which will only bo
kept up as lonu as the present stock may Inst.
And preferring "ANImblcSixnenco to a Slow
Shilling," we uro determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And eliall offer Extraordinary Induce- -

ments to

CASH BUYERS!!
Amnnir the list of (1 nods lust onpnedaro tho

following nt .1 UREAT ll.WiUAlN !

fiOOO yards Calicoes, fast colors.
uuu yards Muslins, blcucueu unweacneci.
caso 10-- 1 Sheetings

1 caso Honey Comb Quilts.
caso Hcnvv 8 hirlins C'icroits

31 pieces Cassimere, fur Mtn & Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Wohnotbo Lnricitamt mnt llafafjomo
stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
Shoes that wero over exhibited In this lown,
nUo bought before tho lata advance which for
llcauty i'l Ktyic, uuraiuiity anu uiunpncss
we cat! truthfully say cannot bo matched.- -

We have also just opened
i large and beautiful assort
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C, WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run oft at very lo-t- prices, in
Setts.

Consumers of Drv Goods. Boots. Shoes. &c.
will find It ureailv to their advantoiro to call
early, iiml e.xiimlno Goods and Prices, before
purchasing elsewhere, ns this Is tiontitfide
sale, and we can assure you Genuine Bar-
gains. 3" A cordial invitation extend to all.

Respectfully,

J. TNUSDAUM K SON,

Opposlto Public Squaro, Lohlghton, Pa.
, oct.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SED OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAll FOll

ONE DOLLAR

Or Six Jlonths

For 50 cents
VIIIC.I1 Iff

Less than 2 cents per "Week

32 COLUMN PAPER If

AttinESB'.

Carbon Advocate,

Lchlgfiton, I'a.

3iio7 Tins to Voun neioiieoii

18G6. Original Cheap CasH Store 1880,

Of East Woissporb, Pa.

It may not btt generally known to our peo-
ple that tho UltST OHKAP OASH STIJII E
IN EAST WEISSf- ilt'f was started by the
undersigned in the year 11,09, and that the
sumo person keeps It and is selling
all descriptions of

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes,

Groceries,
Provisions, cCc.

at equally as low prices as tho same quality
of goods can be ohtalned In any town In the
couuty In tho HOOT ANII SlIUELINE
I have a full stock of the very best makes fur

Invito an Inspection by buyers before they
purchase elsovrhere. Don I you forget the
placo.The Original Cheap (lash Store, a few
doors north or the Canal llrldge, Last Welti-por- t,

Pa.
HENRV CAN I'BEEL.

and eggs taken ln eicbange at
highest market prices. tnayl.-u- 9.

Tlrlitnlnff. Wind and Rsln, you will never
haroftucti w cIiaurosKaln. We have tho best
lar-- o ttite. iui, roved JU'Ddeu Holl Ciotliea
WniiK'i't i ti e world, a' than hall
inico Good relere ice puaranleod. rverybodv

KKUI!OTMt? pet 01 u I Ivo conipetltmr. j Tlie
lteLriiaureil)Ourllfo tuue 10 jIakkMoaey
BamplM, $. UJ. Utcu'ai-- i aud full oartloulars
tree. wlllltm to ba couvtuol RtidieM,

I'auaoon Will sue u Co., Hevf Uttllcrd Hum.
iuar.2J3io.

n;rt Ii5 to VK, AU atrlctlr Flrn C w.n
lit- -x iuuuu Jtioui;6T Jlooua at t'enlenuiat

hibltiu . Slalhushex'. BcalelorBqmie Or, t.
rn.est U prisma m America- - ISOJOIn uie.
CaUlojrae oils

JU 111 LEU oitUANS the bet In the wnr'd.
AbSHtop oigun only a,4 IS stops, iw Clrcu- -

lataln-- Ada Dtou ift avstnnl ireicutliee
Avenue.
Dries,

ifMi iiiirwwn imwiii'w

A SEW IIQFOE S
IN LEHIGHTON,

TORE

Mo 3o lSfflS.MM
formorlyor ALLENTOWN, respectfully Informs tho Hotel Keepers and cit'lsens rcn'craUr
that ho has Opened a NEW LIH.U011 STORE In Fawcott's Building, nearly opposite!))

waruon iiousc, ' on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
with a lull stock of tho Choicest Brands of

COMPRISING

Brandy, 'Whiskey, Gin, Hum,

to which he Invites tho attention of purchasers. Pi leca will be (lie 4ry lowest lor
Itenciy PATRONAGE INVITED.

May 1st, 1880--

YOtJI? PORCHES ANDAUUIViH LAWNS with the CIN-
NAMON VINE ( hincso Vnm.)

To all patruiis oral ren'ilcrs Of ftte CAnnnN
AnvocATK who desire them, I will wnd by
mnll two lino ycnrllnif Tubirs, areriigliT'five
Inches long, on receipt ol 10 cents In currency,
coin, or noslogo stamps, which will cover ex- -

icnso oi postage nnu pacKtntr.- i wilt also
urjiisli older and lariter roots In propnrtlon.

F

jiuurcss i. w. iiuiuita, , m.,
West Macedon. N. Y.

any tlnv beforo the 16th ot June, 1880.
May 8, ISSO-t- l

MYOIiCii.

Inno Hoter.
by licr next friend,
lienry unuinueii,

'William Uoyer.
silt:-i- on will

.MliMri

dull.

Order

In the (?ourt ofConimon
of (!arlon County.

no. o, January

o tako that the
umlcrsiirncd lias been nmiolnU-- (JoimnUfton.
ir tuo court oi t I'lertpoi i nruon
'ountv. to tafco testimony In pur libel ctFffitr

Divorce, and will nlternt to en hi duties nt tils
ofllce, '2d door above tlio Mansion limine,
Mauch Chunk IV., on TUfcSDAY, JfNK
1st. lt80, at io o cloK a.m.. nncn ami wucre
you and all others interested muy nttend.

Aray 8. 1880 4 1

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Wonld onnownco tfv tho fmMfti that ho ha

CENTRAL STORE,
In I.euckel's Block,

Bank St., lehighton, Pa.,
llavlni refitted and refilled tbecntlre

ho can oflcr

DRUGS MID

Strictlv fresh

Pleas

tmimon

stock

CHEMICALS

and Turc,

Also Horso nnd Cattle Medi
cines, urusiies, soaps, uorow,
SjmnKts, Uhninuls SUlns, Wines and
Lienors for .MTilcal I'urpo'cs. Oils,
Iintnpsnnd Fixtures.
Clirurs, 1'lpes and Tubacco. s.

Trusses, Nursing Hottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull llnool
Wall l'npcrnnil Ilordcroattho

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

irouii'it attention nlfcn toevcry branch of tho
business.

A rfinMniinnf-- oftlm lintronaa-- heretolore
extended lo this establishment Is resncctlully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, 1879.-l- y. Un. O. T. HORN.

The undersigned Is now prepared to sapply
tho very best nATTUIEIt UOAI at tho fol
lowing LOW I'lUOES roll GASH :

At Yard Dcllv'd.
No. 2Chestnutpcr ton,.. !2 oo I fi 30
No. 1 (lhestnut, per ton,.. 3 00 3 30
Slovo, per ton, 3 25 3 65

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

Genehal Hardware, &c,
Oppoilto the rubllo Somare, BANK STREET.

LKHIQIIION, PA. nov.ao.is- -

Tlespectfully announces to the rcoplo of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now ed

to supply them with ul! kinds of

Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Male,
rials at Prices fully as low as the rameartlcle,
can bo bought lor elsewhere, Hero are a few
ol tho Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at Irom 50 to $60
Walnut Marhlo-tn- Dressing Cajo

licdrooni Suites, 3 pieces W0to05
Palmed Dvdrooin Suites (18 to 810
(lane Seated rhalrs, persetof 0.... to
Common rhalrs, per set of 6 H

and all other (Jowls equally cheap.
In this connection, I dcslro to coll the at.

tenllun of tho iieople to my ample facilities In

THE

with a NEW and HANDSOME 1IEAHSE,
and a lull llnoof OAhKl.TS anil COKKIIS.S,
I am prepared lo attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prfecs.

Patronage rertioctliilly Sultelteil and the
most ample satlrfuctlun guaranteed.

V.
oct DANK St., Lehlg hton.

tk
OF

OpfioSlte the Public Square, Dank Street.
I.efiliiliton. Pa., rcspeellullc announce totlielr
Irlends aud tho pubifo tharthey are firefiared
to supply them Mith FIHST UL.ASS Oltl.
AltS of their own manufacture, wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all the choice

Urauds of
&
nrEs, ac, ac.

A share of puMIe patronaire Is respectfully
Invited and sailtlactlon guaranteed.

Very Itetpectfully,

Kccd &
Opposlto l'ubllc .Square ltank St ,

PA.
Apr. SI. 1880 tr J

ROAD
Keeuj the hiahwats tiro nmt-- bettbr for hall
the pieaentoiai. Irplillv coming Into lavor
u 1:11 uuu uiiuiii . i iicuiaia ireo.

HAM't Kenuet Knuate
I'a.

ifartMjv FAirjBir 'j1 " 'Oh 7
ata'oirues ot i.O-- elolce flPITflllS V

mrTwiWri-?niiiriMiii-

lunu,

nollco

DRUG

powilcrs.Patent

Dyesiutrs.OhoIco

IT I IS

Household Furniture

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

suinvAitTfc,

Reed Semmel
MANUFAOTUERS

Chewing Smoking Tobacco,

Scimucl,

IEIIIUUTON,

FENNOCK'S PATENT MACHINE

fttl.NUi'KiSMJtltl.

Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c, &c,

a year an J esnen s to asenta.
(turflr tvf AtiiirBi i it

9

nmri rsiwci

II. E. HOIIIiEN.

THIS INTERESTS Y0U1

the best ongia' wihi r
For Only u I'cnny

VOU CAN SEND A POSTAL CA& TO TH&

A. B. 0HASB OEOAN COUP ANT,
NORATAIiK, OHIO,

and reeelve their Illustritefl Catalogue, Clrcolan'isd
Testimonials, showing how they CAN and DO make tbo
JJEST ORGAN In the WOULD !
Many poinu of EXCEI,115NCE over ALL
OTlIliltS. We can't particulaiize here, but will
say, if you want an Instrument for your own use you
want nothing but

OUR ORGAN!
If you want Organs to sell again, there are no ethrs
that sell so easily or pive so trood satisfaction after they
are sold. IT'S A FACT.

A. B. CHASE ORGAN CO., ,
NOIlWAiaC, OIHu.

A eontlnuous Flow of Water doe not Wti Dftsr1

WOLFF'S

--A. O JVC S3.
BLACKING.

Leather PreserTBtlTO.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASK YOUR DEALEH FOR IT.

fHE JEWETf OOOBMAS

ORQAH 00.,
Ips, 66 & 68 HAYWA

Cleveland, Ohio,
MANUPAOTDIU!

THE HIGHEST GRADE

OP!

PARLOR ORGANS,

JTFAYORABLE PRICES.

r . 'ulBend rofi Oataloque' op BTTtESir

JMI'OIH'AST ANSOUXCESIKXTJ

I'OST OFFICK 11UILD1NO

IEIliailTON, PA., has the Largest
Exteuilve Stock (if

HATS, CAPS, &o:

ever otTered In this borouahi Havlntr par
rhaseil my Stuck In the Eastern and other
Manufactories early In tho saason nnd at a
saving ul 10 to 15 per centum on' the present'
Advanced Prices, 1 am prepared to olter ex.
inordinary Inducements tn my customers;
Special attention has been gives td the
tlun of ,

Fall and Winter Boots?'!

anil I Invite mymimerous rrlendsand pafrotrs"
to call aud examine my stock belore making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prpatel
to give special Inducements to all (JAIIa

'
I'UltOHASKKS.

Hcmcinber, I'K"1?, V.EISS
e llulldlng, Lehighton, i'a,

Sept. 20. ' i t

A Valuable Book Free'
"ATre tls on rbmnlo Ijurac," embracing

'utarrn.Tlirc&t Lunf$i, lieurl HioauicUXlTCA'
Kiunejs. I iiiiav ituu Female l)leasoa, lo,)t ea eut trtinai'sr mMresi Krery luffwrr
f thfto u Ue.'.- cia u cure-- m;u1 lor tbl
boo to tbe uud Mvnwl a phvBtaau ol 1WexperlMice, cdo!he4l br hundred vt .ediuK
ctuzeiiswko lobltty tn uU kill, Ump
to pv rusiac to (. K. LlTlngstoa, H. t .ti6

Habit Coicd In luortaMy
OpiBDlS un utod. Ur. BtLriiuo.

fa. apr.3

Cau'Iou to Hunters, Fislienncn and

Th underslirned hereby cautions all per
sons aualnit Knhiriic In llellman's Dm or rw
trlbu an ulunx his itrovadi. lluntlnu 00
h UnJi- - or ihruwinii di-a- careaues or rnbu
il h In lbs wai.-- leadlnit to laid Ham raleo,
n 111 nil whu aro In the lia&lt of

VKKlitV Auuii, Mama jfu. '

latltfacUoiiKuafa-tre- d MKIUPBHSOII 1'WKII CO,s pgjnnjjlgf

bini.ljy mat mrtaliar airnar
la,iaiDK win u proucujPatronaira res neetlnllr solicited anil perfect pi" itfoi so. suinp. Addreas. t, -- ,rdn. ,ir. it, l.u
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